STOLEN VESSEL

1990 38’ Fountain Fever w/1991 Owens & Sons trailer

- White (or almond) fiberglass hull w/black stripes
- “Fountain” decal on starboard side by windshield
- “Teague” sticker
- Upholstery: solid white
- Carpet: gray
- Closed bow
- Momo steering wheel
- Dash gauges all white
- 1995 Twin 502’s (Bob Teague Motors)
- 1991 gray Owens & Sons aluminum trailer w/white fenders
- Triple axle
- Trailer CA License #: 1GK2939
- Trailer VIN #: ZBQAZ000000261291

Documentation #: 954 061 (expired)
Reg #: CF 6015 HZ (expired)
HIN# : FGQ36077F990

LAST SEEN: Vicennes Avenue; Los Angeles 91343
STOLEN: July 19, 1999
POLICE REPORT: #991724048 (boat); #991723964 (trailer); #991723963 (truck); LAPD Devonshire Division (818) 756-8285

$5,000.00

REWARD

A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
(800) 325-8061 or (619) 226-1895
Email: maritime@cts.com http://www.boatman.com
FAX: (619) 223-8942

July 27, 1999; 99-1175